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Executive Meeting - 6 January 1976 

Ian McKenzie in the chair. 

Present: Joan Cosar 
Russ Anton 
Frances Wasserlein, Treasurer 
Jerry Andersen, Div. B 
Peggy Smith, Organizer 
Ileather MacNeill, Observer 
Nancy Wiggs, Vice-President 
Neil Boucher, Div. A 
Maureen Gitta, Griev. Cmte. Rep. 
Judy Todhunter, Div. A 
Barb Jefferson, Div. G 
Marilyn Healy, Observer 
Judy Wright, Trustee 
Carol Pincock, Strike Cmte. Rep. 
Janice Doyle, Div. F 
Bonnie Schoenberger, Rec. Sec. 

ADOPTION OF AGENDA 

Nancy Wiggs 
Jerry Andersen 

That the agenda as circulated be adopted. 

ADOPTION OF AND BUSINESS ARISING FROM MINUTES 

CARRIED 

Nancy Wiggs 
Jerry Andersen 

That all discussion of mi11utes from the previous executive 
meeting be tabled. 

CARRIED 

CORRESPONDENCE 

Letters were read by Ian as follows: 

1) from a woman in the finance department accusing another person of scabbing and 
stating that charges should be pressed. 

2) from the above accused stating that she wishes to revoke her membership and 
withdraw from the union. 

Peggy Smith 
Heather MacNeill 

That we acknowledge Phyllis Polecki's letter stating that 
there is nothing we can do about her wish as revoking 
union membership would be contrary to our contract. 

CARRIED 

3) from Cliff Andstein, BCGEU Research Officer, including a copy of their Master 
Agreement and a statement that a copy of the component agreements will be 
sent when available. 

Frances Wasserlein That we send him a copy of our agreement. 
Maureen Gitta 

CARRIED 

At this point it was mentioned that there should be a correspondence report 
prepared for the upcoming membership meeting and some of these items included in 
it. {~-
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4) from the CUPW Vancouver local outlining their fight against the federal anti-
inflation controls and thanking AUCE for support and the donation. 

It was not clear if this letter had been meant for the provincial association 
as the UBC local had not made a contribution to CUPW, although the SFU local 
had. 

5) from Brandon University Non-academic Staff Association, outlining the i.[ 
certification and .1sking for information on university policv t"L'.l',:tnling 11LJ11--

academic staff, to assist them in their negotiations next vc:n. They also 
requested a copy of our contract, if one existed :is they did not know if our 
staff were organized. The liitter was not directed to the union but t:o tlw 
university. 

Peggy Smith 
Maureen Gitta 

That we send the information they requested and a copy of 
our contract. 

CARRIED 

6) from Bruce Erikson, President of the Downtown Eastside Residents Association 
notifying us of a rally planned for January 5th and a mass rally at Victoria 
on January 15th to protest Vander Zalrn's position on welfare recipients. 

Peggy Smith 
Maureen Gitta 

Nancy Wiggs 
Marilyn Healy 

That this letter should be printed in the newsletter, if 
it comes out before January 15th. 

That this letter and a draft letter to Vander Zalm 
outlining our position on Vander Zalm's statements 

CARRIED 

be read at next membership meeting. CARRIED 

It was decided that Maureen, who had volunteered, should draft the letter to 
Vander Zalm. 

7) from a union member who had worked one day during the strike, although she 

2. 

had picketted on other days, which included a cheque for $30 repaying the money 
earned on the day she had worked. 

8) from Eleanor Carrie stating that she was leaving the union and therefore the 
university as well because of a deep philosophical break between herself and 
apparent union policy. 

Peggy had spoken with her previously and had suggested this course of action. 
Considerable discussion followed the reading of this letter about responding 
to and publicising this letter. It was felt there should be an article in 
the newsletter regarding the whole issue of being on strike and about democracy. 

Maureen Gitta 
Jerry Andersen 

That we acknowledge receipt of her letter and state that 
her comments have been noted. 

CARRIED 

9) f~om Burnaby Teachers Association to the university stating their displeasure 
with the university's scheduling of exams during the strike. 
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Maureen Gitta 
Carol Pincock 

That we phone the letter writer and ask him to send a copy 
of this letter to the Faculty Association. 

CARR CED 

10) from a Mechanical Engineering person expressing the feeling that we should not 
penalize people who crossed the picket lines as this would do no one any good 
but that we should treat them with tolerance and compassion. 

lfancy Wiggs 
Maureen Gitta 

That we acknowledge receipt of the letter with tlwnks and 
state that the commL'nts lt:1vc been noted. 

C1\RR I.ED 

11) from Judy Wright notifying the union of her resignation as Trustee but it 
was unclear on what date this resignation would be effective. 

12) from Dohm on his legal firm's stationery and signed by the company per Dohm to 
the B.C. Federation of Labour, responding to Lytle's previous letter to him. 
Dohm's letter was curt and stated that Lytle had obviously misunderstood his 
letter to Frances and should read his letter again. 

Frances Wasserlein That this letter should be read at the next membership 
Nancy Wiggs meeting. 

CARRIED 

It was decided that Peggy should prepare a correspondence report for the next 
membership meeting. 

STRIKE COMMITTEE REPORT - Carol Pincock 

3. 

Little work had been done over the Christmas season but each sub-commit tee will r.1eet 
and work independently on their own aspects of the strike and then there will be a 
full strike committee meeting to co-ordinate all the information and reports. It 
was felt there should be a representative from the executive at this meeting (Nancy). 
Most of the information for the strike committee report was distribut ed with the 
agenda. 

Carol Pincock 
Marilyn Healy 

STRIKE REPORT 

Peggy Smith 
Frances Wasserlein 

Frances Wasserlein 
Marilyn Healy 

That Item 7 on the agenda be moved before Item 6. 
CARRIED 

That a special committee of interested people be formed to 
write a report covering all aspects of our strike, i.e. 
effectiveness of various strategies; relationship with 
other unions, B.C. Fed., students, faculty; kind of support 
we got; people's personal feelings (through interviPws, 
articles, etc.), photos. 

Amendment: That a special cmu11ittee of str·H:e conunit:tcl' 
representatives, representatives from o_ther standing 
committees, and interested people 

CARRIED 

The motion as amended was CARRIED 
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SUBMISSION TO ANTI-INFLATION REVIEW BOARD 

Peggy Smith 
Frances Wasserlein 

That a committee be formed to study guidelines and report 
on our rights, if any, under the Act. 

CARRIED 

As motivation for this motion it was stated that there is still some difference 
between the union's and the university's interpretation of the article in the 
contract referring to a joint application to a review hoard and it was felt that 
the union's position should be clarified ~111d perhaps liavl' 1t'g,d t:Pu11t;L'l. 11r:111t·t's 
and Nancy offered to be on such a committee. 

iJancy mentioned a BCTF meeting to be held shortly and the importance of having a 
person from AUCE attend as the Anti-inflation legislation will be discussed. 

NEWSLETTER 

4. 

It was felt that two newsletters should be prepared, the regular one and a special 
one covering the strike. There should be a motion presented at the next membership 
meeting to print a comprehensive report for circulation to all university staff, 
including other unions, faculty and students. Frances suggested that she could 
present such a motion under the financial report. 

Dwayne Lunden had asked Frances to attend a meeting of CUPE workers to talk about 
the strike and jt was agreed that she should attend. 

Peggy Smith 
Frances Wasserlein 

PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION 

That Judy Todhunter be co-ordinator for a comprehensive 
report on the strike and issues arising from it and that 
she should prepare a positive recommendation for the next 
membership meeting regarding campus-wide circulation. 

CARRIED 

This item was meant mainly for information and not for discussion at the executive 
meeting. 

WORK TO BE DONE 

Peggy pointed out that what was needed to be done was outlined in material attached 
to the agenda. It was mentioned that a collator would lessen time spent in this 
function. Peggy said that the lead she had on one had fallen through but she would 
continue to look into acquiring one. 

AGENDA FOR MEMBERSHIP MEETING 

Peggy Smith 
Judy Todhunter 

That the membership meeting scheduled for this week be 
postponed until next Thursday, January 15th. 

The a~enda was then set and discussion followed on whether to include opening of 
nominations for contract committee reps. It was felt that this should be done 
as soon as possible to enable these people to be on standing committees, to talk 
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with the previous contract reps., and to be aware of what is happening with the 
current contract for a longer time period. 

1fancy Wiggs 
Joan Casar 

LETTERS OF THANKS 

That an executive meeting be held on January 13. 
CARRIED 

Drafts of thank you letters were included with the age.nda :rn<l th<'rc w,1s ge1w1-c11 
agreement that they should be sent. 

Meeting adjourned at 6:50 p.m. 

5. 
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EXECUTIVE MEETING 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1976 

IJfU\f T /\CUIIJ/\ 
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/\doption of agenda. 
Adoption of minutes of last Executive meeting, December 17. 
~usiness ar1s1ng from minutes? 

¥. 
Correspondence. 

C 7. 

Strike Committee report. /-Ii 
Subnrission to /\nti-Inflution Review Goard. MOVrn 13Y rr\/\JY Smith N.%Jcv 
that a con1111Htee lie fonned to study vuidel ines and 1·rport on our / · 
rights, if any, under the Act. ~. 
Strike report. MOVED bY Pe9gy S111ith that a specia-1 con11nltt1•e of 
·interested people be formed to write a reporL covt~rinq rll l d ,pects 

8. 

9. 

of our strike, i.e. effectiveness of various stl"ateuies; 1r~lt1Lio11~,l1lp 
with other unions, r3.C. led, student ,s, facuHy; kind nf ~U\JJ•O\'t., 1•1P 
got; people's personal fee.lings (tl1rnugl1 intervfov.1',, i\\1.icli'.,, 0Lr,.), 
photos. 
Pegqy is ~villing to co-ordinate tltis work. 
Nev,1s·1etter. 
A co-ordinator is needed (preferably from Co1rnnunications Co111111.) to 
get this off the ground. 
SP.e list on wall for itPms to bP included. 13rain .... tor111 !or 111ore if 
we have time. /\dd your ideas and sugsiestion'.,. 
Provincial /\ssociat-ion. Debate re need for full ti1110 paid Secretary-
f Y'Pd c, IH''f!l'. 
I his m•c!ch l.o be d1i,< 11•,•,<·d .ti. 111<•11i1H1 1·:,li1p 1111•11 111J11 ,111.I il1v1· 111n 111!'1'! 111,1·,. 
/\ report outl-ining pros <lnd cons should lw d1sll'il>uf1'd d'- l,,1·,is loi 
discussion. Peggy, Ian and Nancy have exprc,ssed rnie1 '( st 11, v10rl~inq 
on such a report. Anyone else? 

l O. Work to be done. Wo111anpowP, needed. SPe l is t. on \hi l I. l'l•qqy ~vi 11 
exp·1 a in. 

11. Agenda for membership meetinrJ. Reconnnend post-po11t'111c•11t i-n lll11rsday, 
January lG. (MOVED l3Y Peqqy S111i ti!). 

12. Letters of thanks: to unions 1<1ho suffered financ1a·1 los··, t11Hl other 
supporters - see attached letters. 

/" 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION 

Ex.e.r.u.U ve.. m-c':et..i ngo 
JAfJUA.f?.Y 20 
n rnmARY 3 
f I HIWAIN 17 

cuie. he Cd e ve.Juf !i c cone! Tue 6lfo tf. 
MAl?.C'// 2 
A!Af.~C/1 16 
AIAPC// 30 

lu(u'lr 1111c•U11qs: --·- .-

ConhiactJ.i wiU be. piunted crnd 11cw!y {iofL dis t11 ilm U.011 lHf {/I(' ciu/ ,, (i Jl1J1lltl ·111. 

The.ice. may be. J.iorne. c..on6tU,ion about wage 6tC'p6. 7'Ced6C cfi-1'1i(i11 1;0·1 /JL't•).1t'e 
that :tlte 6-mon,tlt 1.itep fia-!i been 1u!1110vcd. rl1e (,[•1st otq, is 11t•I(' d 1;tc 11 / !fCd'<. 
Inc.J1enwnU, cUt(J girnnled (tuton,at-ic(lfftf 011 JuC11 I t•{i c1 11c1t1/ 1/(',l 11. \!,•u /1,11•e t,· 
/w /1(JJ1e 3 rnun(/i)) lo qwd' i (irJ (iu11 tit<' i1t(' 11('!1t<'II t. 
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